APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM UNEMPLOYED EDUCATED YOUTH FOR SIX WEEKS ENTREPRENEURSHIP SKILL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

OBJECTIVE OF THE TRAINING: - To develop Skill & Entrepreneurship among the people of the State of Sikkim.
Subject Cover: - Product Identification, Government Schemes, Banking Formalities, Project Preparation, etc.
Topic of Skill: - Garment Making, Computer Acc. With Tally, Food & Fruit Processing, IT Technology, Mobile Repairing, Beautician etc. (Complete List on Website)

Eligibility: -
Age: 18 years and above
Qualification: Minimum Class VIII passed, preferably Class X passed
Course Fee: Rs. 200 for Male candidates, Rs.100 for Female, PH candidate No fee for SC/ST candidates.

Interested candidates apply with Bio-data, two Passport size photographs, COI Preference, copies of educational certificates, email, mobile number and aadhar card, to the Director, MSME-DI, Tadong Bazar, PO- Tadong, Gangtok, Sikkim.

Director, MSME Development Institute
Tadong Bazar, Po. Tadong, Gangtok, Sikkim
Phone-03592-231880, 231262
E-mail: dcdi-gangtok@dcmsme.gov.in

Visit us: www.msmedigangtok.gov.in / www.dcmsme.gov.in